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Congratulations to our middle school and high 
school Student of the Month for November: Lillian 
Renninger, 8th grade & Julianna Hartzler, 10th 
grade.  Thank you ladies for your positive example, 
attitude and effort!  “By his divine power, God has 
given us everything we need for living a godly life. 
In view of all this, make every effort to respond 
to God’s promises. Supplement your faith with 
a generous provision of moral excellence, and 
moral excellence with knowledge, and knowledge 
with self-control, and self-control with patient 
endurance, and patient endurance with godliness, 
and godliness with brotherly affection, and 
brotherly affection with love for everyone.” 1 Peter 
1:3, 5-7

Our January Student of the Month for high school 
is Chloe Renno (11th grade) and for middle school, 
Miguel Interiano (8th grade).  Congratulations!  We 
appreciate your service, leadership, compassion 
and hard work! 

Congratulations to the recipients of our November-
December “Caring” character award! We appreciate 
how you consistently show that you care and are 
kind and helpful. May the Lord’s love continue to 
grow in each of you! 
(top, l to r): Richard Yoder, Kindergarten; Brooke 
Yoder, 1st grade; (bottom, l to r): Madison Jurasz, 
2nd grade; William Yoder, 3rd grade;  Isabella 
Weaver, 4th grade; and Ian Kauffman, 5th grade.

Our December Student of the Month for high school 
is Justine Reehorst (9th grade) and for middle 
school, Julia Baker (8th grade).  Congratulations 
ladies!  We appreciate your service, leadership, 
compassion and hard work!

November Students of the month

January Students of the month

December Students of the month

Character Counts

(continued on page 2)
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Congratulations and thank you for your outstanding 
efforts in scholarship, service, character and leadership! 
Members include: Lottie Wagner, Chloe Renno and 
Madeline Eby.

National Honor SocietyFirst Quarter 
Honor RollBelleville Mennonite School 

2020-2021 Quarter 1 

Distinguished Honor Roll 
(3.8+ GPA) 
     
12th 
Madeline Eby 
Samantha Erhard 
Matthew Kauffman   
Lottie Wagner 
 
11th 
Chloe Renno 
 
10th 
Emilee Fisher-Henson  
Miriam Stoltzfus 
Natalie Yoder 
Sonya Yoder 
 
9th    
Ellie Boring 
Drew Miriello 
Justine Reehorst 
Quinn Renno 
Christopher Stoltzfus 
Dreyson Weaver 
Damien Yoder 
 
8th   
Julia Baker 
Ava Boring 
Gracie Civitts 
Lillian Renninger 
Karina Renno 
 
7th 
Elaina Peachey 
Angelina Weaver 
 
6th 
Jack Baker 
Sam Donahey 
Sadie Morgan 
Leah Reed 
Ethan Renno 
Dodger Weaver 
RJ Zhang 
 
 
 

Honor Roll  
(3.25-3.79 GPA) 
 
12th 
Nathan Barket   
Gavin Parks 
Anthony Thompson 
 
11th 
KayLynn Boyer 
Christine Riffle 
Zach Snook 
 
10th 
Julianna Hartzler  
 
9th 
Olivia Eby 
Chantal Weaver 

 
8th 
Clay Ammon 
Hannah Donahey 
Andrew Dorsey 
Miguel Interiano 
Jackson Renninger 
Chloe Sunderland 
Samuel Stoltzfus 
 
7th 
Nevin Farley 
Dakota Gibbons 
Sammy Miriello 
Lillian Yoder 
 
6th 
Silas Donahey 
Collin Hartzler 
Elijah Stoltzfus 
Caleb Sunderland 
Zoe Thompson 
Olivia Wagner 
Grant Yoder 
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Congratulations to the following students who have been 
honored with the October Character Counts Award for 
Citizenship!  Erin Maclay, Kindergarten; Marcus Yoder, 1st 
grade; Addy Yoder, 2nd grade; Japeth Turner, 3rd grade; 
Carter Hartzler, 4th grade; Carter Sunderland, 5th grade.

Character Counts
(continued from page 1)
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Clay Ammon
We’re grateful for the variety of gifts that the Lord 
has given to each of our students and are blessed 
by their willingness to share those passions in 
amazing ways.  They love sports, playing musical 
instruments, singing, dancing, or perhaps they 
invest time in riding horses, serving others, 
showing cows or fixing automobiles.  Aside from 
all that they learn while in school, many students 
have creative hobbies that they pursue outside of 
these four walls.
Clay Ammon, 8th grader, has combined his love 
of farming with a desire to use and understand 
technology to start his own YouTube channel, 
“Pennsylvania Farm Kid,” where he posts 
informative videos that he has created using a 
drone.  He was recently featured in an article in 
Hoard’s Dariyman, a publication that provides 
practical information important to the livelihood 
of dairy farmers.  We were blessed last month 
when Clay agreed to bring his drone and take 
some special pictures for us here at BMS!  Thanks, 
Clay; we look forward to seeing how the Lord 
will continue to use your quiet confidence and 
curious mind!

High School
Christmas Project

For their Christmas project, BMS high school 
students once again collected donations for 
Lewistown Shelter Services.  Total contributions 
were more than $640!  Pictured here is Mrs. Ann 
Quinn presenting a check to Elise Aungst, Shelter 
Services case manager.  Thank  you students for 
your generosity!

Cards for
Valley View Residents

“For unto us a child is born - and His name shall 
be called Wonderful.” (Isaiah 9:6)  He is indeed 
wonderful! These personalized cards from 
students at BMS were given to residents at Valley 
View and patients at Lewistown Hospital. God’s 
gift is for everyone! Who can you share His hope 
and peace with when the world is filled with fear 
and unrest??
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Bathroom Renovations
We’re incredibly grateful 
for the generous support 
of several donors, including 
alumni from the class of 
1965, who funded the 
renovation of our high 
school bathrooms! These 
updates were completed 
over Christmas break, 
thanks to efforts from 
Zook’s Masonry, Kish 
Valley Electric and several 
dedicated volunteers. 
Thank you Lord for your 
faithful provisions!

This winter poem was published in the November-
December 1977 edition of The Quill.

Christmas Program
The Christmas program is still available to view on our 
website or online at https://youtu.be/AXJoPnR_YOA.  Thank 
you for your ongoing support of our music department.  We 
appreciate your partnership and encouragement!  You play 
an integral role in the education of these children through 
your prayers and generosity.  Please consider how you can 
support the BMS Music department this year.  Donations 
can be sent to the BMS office or online through PayPal.  Visit 
our website, www.bmsprek12.org and click on the Donate 
button on our homepage to make an online contribution.  
Thank you for helping our students experience the joy that 
music brings to life!
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BMS Athletics News
The Athletic department is looking 
towards the future despite the present 
circumstances facing us. We are always 
seeking new ways to provide our students 
with opportunities and experiences. This 
is why we are preparing for the launch of 
a Girls Soccer team!  We have been laying 
the groundwork for a girls soccer program 
for female students from 7th-12th grade 
and are very excited about providing this 
avenue for our female students to show 
Christ to others and learn team values while 
playing soccer! 

Basketball Season
at BMS!

Although it’s been delayed, we’re looking forward 
to seeing our athletes participate in a basketball 
season!  The revised schedule currently includes 
the following games, which will be played with very 
limited spectators.  All games will be streamed live 
and details regarding those links will be posted on 
our website and Facebook prior to each game.  
Unless otherwise noted, each evening’s games will 
be played at the following times:  Girls JH 4 PM, 
Boys JH 5 PM, Girls Varsity 6 PM, Boys Varsity 7:30 
PM
To offset the income from concessions and 
attendance that helps to fund our athletic program, 
we welcome your donations, which can be sent to 
the school office or made online via PayPal on our 
website.  Thank you for your continued support of 
BMS Athletics in the midst of this uncertain season!

2/2/21 - BMS @ Northumberland 
2/4/21 - Juniata Christian @ BMS 

2/9/21 - Columbia Christian @ BMS 
2/12/21 - Grace Prep @ BMS (Varsity only)

2/15/21 - Meadowbrook @ BMS 
2/19/21 – BMS @ Columbia 

2/22/21 – Northumberland @ BMS

BMS Varsity Soccer made history on November 4, 2020, winning the District 6 Class A championship 
game, 2-0! Congratulations gentleman on earning this title.  We are so proud of the teamwork, 
dedicated training, and determination that this represents!

Athletics
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Congratulations to 
Coach Brian Renno!

It is my honor to officially announce the retirement 
of Coach Brain Renno. Coach Renno completes 
his coaching career with an overall record of 128-
119-8. This places Coach Renno as the winningest 
coach in school history. Brian has served as head 
coach for a total of 14 seasons and assisted for 7 
seasons. Brian’s 21 year contribution to the boys 
soccer program has culminated in the program’s 
first ever District 6 championship and a State 
playoff berth. 
Coach Renno’s influence on the young men that 
have come through the program is a tribute to his 
faith in God and allowing God to guide his steps. 
Past players have shared that they will always 
remember Coach Renno for:

 “Always appreciated that he didn’t have 
favorites, always taking the time to
applaud the effort and hard work.”

Chase Peachey ‘05 

“Respect and admire his ability to build young 
men regardless of their soccer talent
 and his desire to build relationships.”

Garret Byler ‘11

“Always looked forward to the end of
the year party at Coach’s house.”

Frankie Pannizzo ‘20

On behalf of the Administration, Athletic 
Department, Board, Patrons and players we 
thank Coach Brian Renno for his dedication and 
commitment to the Boys Soccer program and 
Belleville Mennonite as a whole.

~Michael Armstrong, Athletic Director

Head Boys
Soccer Coach

BMS seeks an interested individual to take on 
the responsibility of head coach for its high 
school boys soccer team. Ideal candidates will 
have at least playing experience; coaching 
experience preferred. Candidates should 
submit their application and letter of interest 
to the athletic director Michael Armstrong 
at armstrongmr@bmsprek12.org.  Applications 
are available on our website, www.bmsprek12.
org/about/employment.cfm, or from the school 
office. 

Head Girls
Soccer Coach

BMS seeks interested candidates to fulfill 
the Head Coach for the Girls Soccer 
program. Ideal candidates will have 
playing experience; coaching experience 
preferred. Candidates should submit an 
application and letter of interest to the athletic 
director Michael Armstrong  at armstrongmr@
bmsprek12.org.  Applications are available 
on our website, www.bmsprek12.org/about/
employment.cfm, or from the school office.



Open House
Friday, March 19 • 5:00-8:00 PM

The school will be alive 
with the 8th grade 
Living History Museum, 
school tours and open 
classrooms.  Open house 
is a great opportunity 
to meet our teachers, 
see the school and learn 
what BMS has to offer!  
Check our website for 
more details.
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Race & Serve for Education takes place each year 
in the winter. It is one of our major fundraisers and 
God has truly blessed BMS by the generosity of our 
donors through this event!  Elementary students 
take part in a jog-a-thon and the middle and high 
school students take part in volunteer service in 
our local community.  Be on the lookout for a flier 
inviting you to sponsor our students for the Race & 
Serve for Education fundraiser.

Pre-K Counts
Our Pre-K programs provide a rich environment 
where each child is encouraged to develop 
personally, socially, academically and spiritually.  
We currently have 3 full-day slots open in our 
Pre-K Counts classroom.  To learn more, call 
the office (717-935-2184), or visit our website 
(www.bmsprek12.org//academics/prek.cfm). 
This is a great opportunity to help 4 year-olds 
prepare for Kindergarten next year!

Upcoming Events

Auction56th ANNUAL

May 28 & 29, 2021

Chicken BBQ

Gift Certificate &
Merchandise Auction

Kids Activities

75th Anniversary Quilt

Variety of Food & Baked Goods

Visit www.bmsprek12.org for more
information, photos and auction items.
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We are looking 
for a Maintenance 

Coordinator!
This is a part-time, morning position for someone 

with a strong background in general maintenance 

and understanding of machines.  For a full job 

description, application or more information, please 

call the school office (717-935-2184) or visit https://

www.bmsprek12.org/about/employment.cfm

New Dishwasher

We are delighted to share that our new 
dishwasher has been installed and we are 
thrilled to have this dependable and efficient 
machine functioning!  The kitchen staff has been 
anticipating this upgrade for many months and 
we are all reminded once again of God’s faithful 
provisions shared through grant funding and 
the contributions of more than 40 generous 
donors!


